[Relation between the functional characteristics of fast sodium channels and lipid composition of neuroblastoma C1300 cells].
The paper deals with functional characteristics of fast sodium channels modified by liposomes of differentiated neuroblastoma cells. Cells with a 60% increased total cholesterol content were used. The cells were found to contain lysolecithin. In lecithin the amount of polyunsaturated fatty acids was enhanced. It is established that veratrin added to the culture medium of cholesterol-enriched cells increased the rate of 86Rb release to a greater extent than in the control cells. When studying the temperature dependence of veratrin-activated transport of Rb+ in the intact and lecithin-cholesterol-lyposomes-modified cells it was shown that the veratrin-activated Rb+ release is more sensitive to temperature fluctuations than nonactivated one. In this case it is higher in lecithin-cholesterol-lyposomes-modified cells than in intact ones.